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The aggression of the against the

weak ones from amongst the Muslims

Mu rikoonsh

Part 4

��ل%مچ�س#ِلمِچي#ن �ِمن ��ل%مچ�س#ت�ض#ع�ِفي#ن ع�ل+ى ��ل%مچ�ش#ِرِكي#ن ����ع�د#



The Mu rikoon were very harsh and cruel towards the weak ones from amongst the

Muslims.
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�ِمن ��ل%مچ�س#ت�ض#ع�ِفني ع�ل+ى ��ل%مچ�ش#ِرِكي#ن 012+� ِ�ش#ت�د�
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They would beat them, throw them down in severe heat, and place a great rock upon their

chests when it was extremely hot. When one of them was set free he would not be able to

sit because of the severe pain.

�ل%ح�ر6، ِفي لاير�ل%ق�وهن�ه�م# � لاير�ض#ِرب�وهن�ه�م#، ك+اهن�و#�
�ح�ِدِهم# ص�د#ِ� ع�ل1ى �ل%ع�ِظيمچ�ة +َB��لص�خ#ر لاير�ض�ع�و�+ �

�لاير�س#ت�ِطي#ع ال �+ح�د�ه�م# ���ط%ِلق �+2�ِ ح�ت1Jى �ل%ح�ر6 Bِ�ِشد ِفي
�ألل+ِم Bِ�ِشد ِمن# �لاير�ج#ِلس %�+�.
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Aboo Jahl `Amr ibn Hi aam was from those who tortured and killed Muslims. He was the

one who killed umayyah Umm `Ammaar with a spear whilst she was being tortured along

with her husband and son. May Allaah be pleased with her, and her son, and her husband.
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لاير�ق%ت�ل�وهن�ه�م# � ��ل%مچ�س#ِلمِچي#ن لاير�ع�ذِّب�و�+ ك+اهن�و� ��لَِّذلايرن �ِمن �
س�مچ�ي�ة+ ق+ت�ل+ Rلَِّذ� �ه�و ِهش�اTٍء �ب#ن �ع�مچ#ر ج�ه#لٍء �+ب�و
��ب#ن�ه�ا #ج�ه�ا�V � �Wَّذ�ت�ع �ِهي � ِبح�ر#ب�ةٍء ع�مچ�ا�ٍء �T�

#ِجه�ا�V � �ب#ِنه�ا ع�ِن � ع�ن#ه�ا �ُهللا ��ِضي�
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When Aboo Bakr a - iddeeq would pass by a slave who was being tortured he would

buy him from his owners and then set him free; from them was Bilaal and his mother

amaamah.
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�ل%مچ�و��ِلي �ِمن ِبأ+ح�دٍء م�ر� �+2�ِ ��لص6د6لاير#ق ب�ك%رٍء �+ب�و ك+ا�+ �
،�لاير�ع#ِتق�ه � م�و��ِلي#ِه ِمن# �لاير�ش#ت�ِرلاير�ه �Wَّذ�لاير�ع

ح�مچ�ام�ة� ���̂مه �
ِبال�_ ِمن#ه�م#

.
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This book was derived from 'al-Fusool' of Ibn Katheer – rahimahullaah.

May Allaah reward Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank for his translation and checking.


